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UM PLANS COLLEGE AND CAREER FAIR FOR LOCAL HIGH SCHOOLS 
MISSOULA-
High school students and their parents are invited to learn about higher education 
opportunities at the annual Missoula College and Career Fair at The University of Montana.
Representatives from 57 schools across the country -  including colleges, universities and 
the armed services -  will be on hand Wednesday, Oct. 4, to answer questions. The free fair will 
take place from 8:45 a.m. to noon in the East Auxiliary Gym of the Adams Center.
Seventeen western Montana high schools will attend the event, which includes 
informational tables and financial aid workshops led by UM Financial Aid Director Mick 
Hanson. Interested students should contact their guidance counselors.
For more information, call Admissions & New Student Services at (800) 462-8636.
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